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POTATOES OFFERED AT OREGQM.SEHATOR SEM ACCEPTSiliiiifi "BUDGET WMil BESa5FOR SUGAR REFINERY) GOOD CROP OUTLOOK
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Throughout Europe Conditions Are
8o Good That Offerings of Old
Stock Exceeds Demand; Vermin

Chamberlain Says That Action

Tolls Should Be i- as to- - - -
Taken at Once.

Washlngtonr"AngT-?- 7 Senator Cham-- 4

berlaln, getting the floor today, spoke
on tlie-Pana- canal hilL

urtrt. that tha forhiliUnff of
road owned shlos from use Judges nowon the ntti

FederaT Company of Toakers, N Y.,
Decided to Get Slice of Business
and Shipments Start; Permanent
Stocks After Awhile.

- The Federal Sugar Refining company
of Tonkers, N. Y., has made Portland i e
its" Pacific northwest headauar teri. " The
company has decided to enter the sugar
trade of the Pacific coast permanently, i

andalare shicment of aweet stuff is IT
uane-coast-wiihljj- fc r

The Federal company has appointed
S. W Hufchea X Co. of this I'ltv as Pa- - S

iononw repfeaewativ!-- an4- -a
Birung via win ue mau lur a uu
hare of tha trade of this section in

competition-wit- h the Western Sugar
Refining company and the California &
Hawaiian sugar jtterimng company

ALMOSTS ELLiNG PRICE

OiHEtSftiflE
While Calcutta Package Is Worth

About 10 Cents the Potatoes and
All Can Be Secured for 25 Cents;
Buyers Scarce as Hen's Teeth.

t 4 4 4 4 4

- Portland Wholesale Joartets.
e F.$ga steady to' easy.

Chickers just holding;.
Pressed meats firm.
Peach trade'steady.
Good tomatoes scarce.

' Apple supply Increases.
-- Run of salmon, smaller.

. Cheese and butter firm.
Hop market dropping-- .

n
e 4 4 4

This is notice to the?b,grematory
Front ' street has "several car-

loads, of old potatoes or excellent qual-
ity tlip.t will noon be sent to the burning

--building;. These poratocs are beipg free-l- y.

ottered by .holders at 25c-pe- r sack
arid hand coma forward to secure them.

'Unable to find a purchaser, Front street
receivers tnust get them out or ine

y. THtu --room- tii ev oeeuov1 is far more
valuable than the slock, in fact on the
basis of the present market the Old po
tatoes have no value, They are prac
tically given away.

Each sack weighs 100 pounds and
practically every Dotato la of good

Little Difference in Quotation at
This Time but Movement Is Re-

stricted; Wheat Sales' Made at 77
"TCents forTTub, Tidewater Track.

4V r 4 4Y 4 4

- By ona-to'TH- ar

4 Moore Jaw, SasR., Aug. 7.
4 Manitoba province, is show- - 4
4 ing many thin and uneven wheat 4
4't5rtiiyet,-TneyeTieTirverairrir--

good, fully as large as last 4
4 year. The crop is earlier, but 4
4 warmer weather la needed, aa
4 some in late. Tho weather is still

cool and cloudy.

4 4 4

WtfCAT CA ROOKS 8TBADY:
London. Aug. 7. Wheat cargoes

steady. Walla Walla for shipment.
EnjcUsh ciiantry markets firm.
French country markets quiet.

PORTLAND GRAIN RECEIPTS.

T.:!S&LssssPmy, Jt.pontlii 5roaay Batter. yield ,prom.

AT $8.75 IN YARDS

AU Arrirals Are Sold at Extreme
Value Which Is 23 Cents Higher
Than Any Previous Figure; Other

"Lines Areteadj '

PORTLAND LiVESTOCK RUK.;
Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep

Wednesday ...HO 9 21 ' 400
TuesdHy . .:-,- , 1IHMonday m 469 2 1325
Saturday 65 ... . , 81
Friday , .,, . JS 113 i liltThursday ... .380 88 .. 1114
Week ago. ... .112 220 ., 1254
Year ago 60 27
Two years ago 38 196 23 273

There .was only a small showing of
livestock at North Portland today. The
strong feature of the trade was the calf
division, m which all sales were made

tmhrt-Teacrredt-

data. The great scarcity of calves in
tha local market this season has kept
the price even higher than Us usual
differential with cattle.

Examination of the receipts of calves
at North Portland for the first seven
months of. 1912 showa a loss 1714 head,
compared with arrivals of the same pe-
riod lu J 91 1. Thla decrease was ehowB
in spite of the strenuous efforts that are
being made oy a local meat company to
tuko thlu class of business away from
the dressed meat trade of Front street.
Total calf arrivals during the 1912
period were 1732 head, while for the
first seven months of 1911 they were
3448 head.

Cattle Generally Holding.
cattle trade tn general is holding

intact in the local yards. Sales were
made hv this division as high as $7 for
steers this morning, while some heavy
cows went at $6.50.

At points east of the Rockies there
was a mixture of views regarding the
eaiue situation, tjoutn umaha snowedstrength wUa top steers still at $9.73
ana Dewt cows ana neirers at 17.25..

At the same time there was a loss Of
10c in-th- a ChlB.atr eattU tiilne - nrrlrnli
for the day being rather heavy with a

-- total of 21,000 head.
Kansas City nad a good showing of

supplies In the cattle division thla
morning, 000 head being received. Price
was down uc from yesterday.

The only shipper of cattle to North
Portland today waa T. A. Fergensou,
who had two loads of cattle and calves
from Va8htucna, Wash.

North Portland cattle prices:
Heavy fod steers $ 7.00
Choice steers 8,75.06.90
Common steers b.ifrisn.b
Fancy cows 6.00 40.60
Ordinary cows 5.75
Fancy light calves 8.75
Heavy calves , . 4.00 O6.00
Best bulls 6.09
Ordinary vulls iM 4.5 0

Sheep Market Stationary.

CARS -

Wheat. Barley. Flour. OatS. Hay.
Mondav ... .39 6 13 . . 10
TufHlaV ... 22 3 5 . . 4
Wednesday 20 13 2 6

Year ao . . 5 2 5 . . 8
tieasOn

to date ..378 38 231 65 161
2 years ago 235 in 254 67 215

enough quality for anyone to eat. The
sack alone is worth about 10c, therefore

Llh. potatoes Ihemseivta... are Quoted! at
..A haaAiiaallu-lC- A .

An effort was made last week to sell
' ; She stock to hog feeders --at"26c per
', Back but this plan failed because there

Were no hogs to feed.
Front street holders are therefore In

a position where they cannot help them

rOBXIOH WHEAT MAEXETS.
tilvarpool Wheat Hd higher to Md

lower.
Parts WheCt H to lo lower.
Antwerp Wheat unchanged.
Budapest Wheat unchanged. -
Berlin Whtat nnobangsd.

Steadiness Is shown In the wheat mar-
ket, but coarse grains are very quiet
Price of oats and barley Is now very
close together, purchases of oats eon-trac- ts

being reported at $24. 50Jf 16.00
.tidewater track basis while barlev has
been moved at $24.00 for feed and $24 so

25.-0- for bowing. The differential
between feed and brewing la unusually
small.

In the wheat trade business is onlv
fair. Puget sound Interests are taking
some op

forTluiSlr,?1B'

Measure Contains Provision

for Abashing Taft's Com

merce Court.

l'nit--d Preti Lned V?lr:1
ton, Aug. 7, By a vote of 38

to J9, the senate today accepted the .

budget bill" which contains provision
ror aooiismng tne commerce court, 01s

l" mvmi una. .u wiiU.uB
the civil service law to cover sevsiwyfar
floHs for government employes. ,Jl?irL!y1 l9'in

peporf, andTTTis rumored ITiat Preaidtnl
,iy

HUNTINGTON CLEANUP "

REACHES"R00MTNGlfOUSE:
Huntington, Or., Aug. 7. Jim Oltverj -

Lpxaprlet9xi)f the g.ta rroomj n g hpu o,
across the street from the depot and
occupying one of the prominent, busi-
ness blocks of the city, with Mrs. Julia
Cavlns, manager of the 'place, wtirt ar
rested for keeping a bawdy house this
morning. Dolly Wilson, an inmate, was,
held &n a witnesw. The trial of the' case
brought, a conviction in thsj case of
Oliver, w(th a suspended sentence. -- Mra.'
Cavina was discharged, she being ill
The couple will be . ordered to leave
town.

Dolly Wilson was given oportunlty to
return to her home in Idaho.. Ollvpf
was fined $5 for swearing In court at
the opening of the trial, while an Ital '

lan witness was similarly fined and
committed pending payment.

TBAZfSFOXTATZOZI.

THE

HB1I
Center of romance and

history, art and song
the ehrine at which every
traveler worships. Direct
to Gibraltar, Algi en, Genoa
and Naples by speedy, pa-

latial steamships of the

mm
THHtt

1LQY0 I

Connections at Genoa and V v '

Naples (or the Far El
NEXT SAIUNG

KOEN1G ALBERT
AUGUST 17

NEXT SAIUNG FOR

LMD0H-PAR- I5

BREMEN
rBBBBBICI SIB- OB08BP, 'rtrasaAT,,...,.,.-- j,X70tT8T 13.

BEBXIST
SATUBDAY, AUG. 17.

Travelers' Checks good all
over the world.

Oelrtchs fc Co., 4en, Agts.
5 Broadway Bew York
Bobert OapeUe, Q. A. P. C,
960 Powell St., opposite St.
Prancis Hotel, San Plan,

cisoo., or local agents.

eTatlnrto ,trotted ertent""" 8'. porUand & 8PkaM rai-
nforests are taking a little Turkey red roal for t!l upe of East Flrst street.

I.

no cnange was fliown 111 tne
situation at North Portland today. TWeJ PRISONER AT PENDLETON

selves. Tney say tnat tney are. t i
cised by crematory and city officials

u dumDhir such stuff and they likewise
get hard knocks from-produce-rs for not

- Selling them.
.., Most of these potatoes could have
r been sold at $ 1.60 to $2 per cental early

;M In the spring but growers wanted more
.. money-an- would not let go. While po-i- V

teto pricus were climbing and consumers
r were, forced to curtail their potato con-- r

sumption, growers were holding back
for more monny, N.ow the stock that
they have taken care of for many

I months, la without a bidder and they
Stand to lose heavily. Consumers aro

" not benefited bwause they want nothing
- but new potatoes although the old

growth is still of edible quality.

. SALMON KI N IS SMALLER

A special report received srrom tna
lower Columbia snys that thf w8 a
serious dfjc reuse in tne ca tens ana pacK

u of Shimon dtirtiitwr the past 'H Jours. All
a pears were Rfffetcd by tffle smaller

show ing.

RITE TOMATOES SCARCE

Ripe tomatoe are searce alone Front
street and the inmost for ttood flock is
beinp l.rid rather firm. Two carloads
Of ri'Cin tomatoes hove come front Ctill-for:il- ;i

'out are now available for the
trade.

J CA.M'.MOITK MARKET LOWER

Lower prhes tiro heln(C named for
cantn loupes in the to.-pi- l Irade. The ex-

treme ti'P This morning for standard
wan tj", Kn'Ti' of the stock that has
eonfe-fro- Tim ItalleH recently has bseti
eo green 'hat buy-r- returned it to
Front atreel f,

Tr'le In the. peach marKc'T"IR"7i"0;JdTn3
stendv here. Ornwf .rds are coming for
ward frort lociil pla'-C- (n better supply.
Pules of all varieties range from 60c to
75c i bo.x.

but the movement in that direction is
exremely small.

There Is no change in the flour sit-
uation. New Crj; patents 'Irave not yet
been opened and trede in old crop Is lim-
ited. Bakers, who have been practically
the only .buyers of late, seem to have,
their f ull.rcoiulrements. '

KxportJJour trade remains acskve with
considerafcle business massing for, the
account of both China aid Japan. Price
lb unchanged at t'i.Sit'i.tii per: barrel.

BEATS- - UP POLICEMAN

(8eUt to -- Tfre
Pendleton, Or., Aug. 7. John Halley,

Ur., pioneer citlaen,,is in a hospital with
a broken arm, one ear badly lacerated, a
gas. 1 in the heodt and many bruises on
ins body as a reilt of attempting to
place Grant Solme, a Russian-Finn- , in
Jail.

Halley waa astlng as night patrol-
man during the vacation of tha regular
officer. Selme was drunk, was arrested
by Hailey and taken to the police sta
tion, where ha suddenly turned,
wrenched Halley a club from him,
knocking him down and beating him
brutally.

OREGON. CIXYAWARDS

Affects Local Output.

Hop Bltuatlon Generally.
L Oregon .Vnrmlft attack serious -
In some sections; market lower.

Washington - Yakima crop
--J- clean; market quiet. J 11

California Yolo. Mendocino
and Sacramento crana heaviest

-- know nv market-nomin- al.

New York Conflicting reports
regarding yields.

England Crops better; prices
dropping.

Ised; market lower. e

The prise of hop contracts as well a
spot goods continues to decline. Strong
tfforta of bear Interests who are short
are having their effect, and' everywhere
the market shows' a soggy condition, ..

Contracts are reported- - very dull lo
cally, and few sales are reported. These
are generally at 17l8c a pound. .From
London comes the report that the mar-
ket there continues to fall almont every
day. and the Drlce Is now about $180
and $170 per hundredweight for hops
that were worth $240 per hundredweight
at their- - maximum during the sea-
son. There is a, very small trade
there,-not-enoug- h to keep the market
steady. Crop conditions ar gradually
Improving, and the yield now promises
to be a good average one.

From Saaz, Buhemia, a late report
says that the new hop orop Is making
good progress. A good many planta-
tions show very rich, giving hope of the
production of a good crop. For this
reason there is little demand for spot
hops there, practically no demand being
shown at the moment. The' present
quotation on Saaz hops Is $180 and $2U0
or Crowns, Bohemian Crowns being

quoted at $150 and $1S0. Offers of old
hops are exceeding the demand, with
owners willing to accept whatever price
is available. This is expected to have
an effect upon the price of the tiwcrop when it enters the market. The
plants are making progress, most of the
vines being up to the, top of the poles,
while in some places the flowers have
gone into the burrs. Austrian hops are
quoted at $140 and $1!)0.

Locally the situation Is mixed resrard-th- e

new crop.- - While general prospects
are good, there are many yards In which
vermin is so plentiful that the expected
yield will not materialize. This damage
fs""'"nnftMrmTBs'nyto,'s"Bnvmotr;
Mount Angel and Woodburn sections,
where there are many Small growers
who are waiting for hot weather to
come and kill the vermin. Little spray-in- r

is shovn there. In the Aurora and
St. Paul sections and around Salem the
yards are tn wood shaperwrth-sprayln- R

general. On the west side, around Inde- -
pennencc h nn uHiiuii, wis cunuiwuu ui lu
plants is excellent.

In the" Yakima country the crop is so
heavy that one. 80 acre yard has fallen,
owing to the heavy weignt. The yards
are generally free of vermin.

In ranrorpia prospects continue goon
with indications of the heaviest yields
known In the Sacramento, Yolo and
Mendocino sections. It Is stated that
some of the yards, will go two tons to
the acre, and that the plants are free
of vermin.

New York state advices are very much
mixed as to extent of the, crop. ,

PUYALLCP HOPS HEAVY

Indications Point to BnnirF'CropT
Vermin SituatlonBetter.

Puyallup. Wash., Aug. 7. G. N. Graft-
on, who was practically reared in the
hop fields of Puyallup and Is now one
of the leading hop buyers of the Yakima
valley, where he represents eight prom-
inent eastern buyers, was here this week
sizing up the hop situation.

He found the acreage so mirch in-
creased over last year and tha yield per
acre so promising that for the first
time since the introduction of hops into
this valley they will be handled through
an agency established at North Yakima
for that express purpose. Jack Mc-Ne- ff

of the firm of McNeff Brothers,
hop dealers of Portland, accompanied
Grafton on his trip.

Discussing the hop prospects for this
year in the Puvallup valley. Grafton
savs: "Last year there were raised
and marketed In th Puyallup valley
close to 10.000 bales of hops. This year.
owing to the high prices for hops which
prevailed lawt year, many berrv niaa-hav- e

been planted to hops, and 1 look
for an Increase in the total crop that
will run anywhere from 25 per cent to
50 per cent. The yield per acre will in
all probability be above the average.
deNplte the early appearance of lice. The
growers put up a persistent, and I be-

lieve successful fight, against the pest,
and at the present time the prospective
lose from this source la very small."

During his discussion of the hop sit-
uation Grafton mentioned the Koehler
flel near Ortlng, which he declared to
he tne finest field of hops ho had ever
seen and which he predicts will yield one
and three-quart- er tons per acra

MAY WHEAT GETS A

SETBACK IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Aug. 7. While there was
a fractional advance' In the price of
tepteinber wheat today, the May lost
He at the closing, December being un-
changed.

A special from Braddoek, N. P., says
that a hall storm destroyed all grain
crops within two miles of that place.

General crop news was of favorable
trend and this was the bearish feature
of the day. The advance in September
was due to the covering by local shorts
early in the day.

Range of Chicago prices furnished by
Overbeck A Cooke Co.:

WHEAT
Ope High. Low. Close.

w

I
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CR.n.Ir!.ES COME FREKLY

and the making of tolls free for coast- -

wise shipping, should not bo left for
another congress, alleging that to 4& ev
:would.ho .considered... a iaaifaslQn.b.y 4,congreso of its lack of power under the

treatv. The shlnners.
he said, kn;w the railroads owned and

.drive out
competition.

iW REWIlSHOLDi

HUNTINGTON'S AFFAIRS
,

Huntingdon, Or., Aug. the city
council meeting Inst night Mr. Fyfer
was elected for the unexpired term of j
Mayor Northey, who resigned after I

Governor west s visit to Huntington,
Glenn Garrett was elected city recorder.
W. J. Woods having resigned. Amos
Cantrell wsb appointed by the council
to serve as city' marshal, Ed Hannon
having .resigned.

CONFERENCE RESULTS
IN UNDECIDED CASE

At a conference held this morning in
the mayor's office In the city haU be-
tween Mayor Rushlight, City Attorney
Grant and the heads of the various rail-
roads in Oregon, little progress was
made In the nettling' 'of their differ
ences in regard to the switching rates
net forth in the common user clause In
the ffanchise which is now ficlng sought

The hearing was resumed this after
noon. Among those who were present
were: President Young, of the 8. P. &
8.; President Farrell. of the O.-- R. &
N. ; P. W. Campbell, general superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific: G. W.
Boschke, chief engineer of the. O.-- R.
& N.;, Wilbur Coleman, general passen-
ger agent of tha S. P. & 8.; Judge
Charles H. Carey, attorney for the S. P.
ft P.; Ralph E; Moody, attorney , for thai
0.-- R. & N.; Ralph Budd, chief engi
neer of the S. P. & S.; Mayor Rush-
light and City Attorney Frank 8. Grant,

REJL H EAD EQMRG L AfV
WHIPPED, RUNS AWAY

M. Tannler, living at Vancouver ave-
nue and Columbia boulevard, had a. des-
perate hand-to-han- d battle with a red-
headed burglar, who entered his houso
last night. The fight ended only when
the burglar, after taking a fearful beat-
ing, wrenched himself loose and made
his escape.

Tannlor saw the man enter his home.
He followed close at his heels, and as
the two cdme face to face the scuffle
began. As the men fought they fell
over chairs and tables and lurched
through doors and against the walls.
Onca' the ,rflbbirn.,got LTaqnkr!B .XlntCfs

,fcUL..I

The Intruder weakened toward the
end, and Tannlor beat him severely,
blacking one eyo and bruising his face.
Tannler says he was about five fwt
five Inches tall, weighed about 150
pounds and fought like a pugilist. Be-
sides being red headed, he has no hat
and has a black eye. The police are
making a search for the man now.

Tokyo has more than 800 public baths,
whre more than 300,000 persons bathe
dally at a cost of about 2 cents.

$1,000,000

Washington Streets

(Bpeell to Tho Jnnmal.1-Orego- n

City, Or., Aug. 7. The first
contract for hard surfacing streets In
this ity wds awarded Tuesday after-
noon at a meeting ofthe city council,
to Montague-O'Reill- v company. The
cost wilt be $19,693.25. Work will be
Commenced at once. Councilman Tooze
insisted that the crushed rock be fur-
nished from the quarries in this city.
Tills arrangement waa --satlafaotory to
the company.

Quito free reeetpts of erahapples are
appearing tti the inevl trade Demand
as yet in nominal with sales made most-
ly nr"und Sc a pound.

General apple market r showing In- -

...creased supplies with Trices fractionally
5 eas'er

ONTON'S QUOTED FIRSDZR

JWalla WaUa onlors at quoted firmer
J. mi firtmrv nolnta unrt a ultirhtlv hla-he- r

troTTeil'Tiy "one ''brancH""
T&nilly, has made a bid for public favor
by putting out a package that is unique
for sutrar. The company Is said to real
ize that the average consumer does not
llt'tsu lliuuu nuCi Bl UI1C Lilll., mnic'um
has put out a carton that will hold 2,
3, 5 and 10 pounds of sugar respective-
ly. A name ha been selected the Fru-ber- ry

which Is a combination of the
."fruit" of the Western Sugar Refining
company and the "Berry" of the Cali-
fornia & Hawaiian refinery.

After the Panama canal Is opened It.
is the intention of the company to keep
permanent stocks of sugar at all Pacific
coast points.

HILL ST0CkFr.se
IN NEW YORK TODAY

Now York, Aug. 7. There was a sharp
advance in UJ stores today, which waa
lonowea oy an upward cumo vy rail-
roads generally and most of the- - In- -

There was a slight easlne ud of the
monetary situation, call loans ruling;
from 2H to. 2i per cent.

American stocks were irregular in
London today.

by Ovcrbeck & Cooke
ues iiption i (.jpem Hlahi low I Bid

AtnaiTCopper Co. 83V4 82
Am. C. & c... 59 68 C9 .

Am. Can, c 40 41 40 40
Am. Cotton Oil, c &3 54 63 64
Am. Xoco., c . . . . 4814 43 il 43H
Am. Sugar, c. . 12(! 127 126 v4Am. Smelting, c. 84 82
Anaconda M. Co. HI Tl Ti
Atchison, c ...... 108V4 108 108 '4
R. t O., c 107
Beet Sugar '69 70H "eoii
Brooklyn R. T. . . 24 92 92
Can. Pacific, c. . . 275 2744 276 ii

Leather, c,. 21 U 27'.i 27J
C. & G. w., c . . . 17
C. M. 4 St. P... 10TV4J1108
C. & N -- W.. c." . . . 140 141H 140
Chesa. & Ohio . . 80H 81 11 Yt
Colo. F. & 1., c. . SI 31 30
Den. & R. 0 e. . 19 V. nlfcrlc. c. 36 "4 as v.
OTJ7."pTa7-rr.- T. I"42 143 Ul 142 t
Illinois Central . 132 1324 13l 7 131
rnternatl. Harv. 124 lib 124 124
Interurb. Met., c. 20 21 20 207,
Lehigh Valley . . 170 V4 172 169 :i72 W
K. C. Bouth. ... 2li 25 25
Louis. & Nash 180HI16914 180
M., St. P.&S.S.M.I152 152 1152 152
M., K. ft T., C . . .1 .. 27
Mis. Pac. ..... 37 37 37 14 87V
K'lit Toad t KA.V 69 69 q, 69

... . . 21.CV. t'i u J. TL4 21 21
N. Y. C 117
N. Y., O. & W. . 31
N. & W., c .... . 11 1 118 117 118H
Vor. Pac, c . ... .127 129 11714 128'
Pao. M 8t, ..CO.) 82 31it .32 83
Penn. Ry ....4.4234 12$ US.
PI..O., u & C.Co. 117 LJStt 117 ' 117
p. s. e.. c 36
HM4ing,- - w-t44--

ep. i & is,, c .
TroTir-Trainrar"-

"tr --irsr --rnr 28"-"-
-

8. L. A S. W.. o. 33 33 33 33
South. Pac, c, m 112 111 112
Houth. R'y., c 29 29 29
U. P.. c 171 172V4 1T0 1724
!'. S. Rubber, c. 51
U. S. Steel Co., o, 72 71 71

do pfd 112U 112 11214!
T'tah Copper. . . .82 61 Hi 62
Va. Chemical . . 48
Wabash, c 4
W. I'. T 81H 81V4I 81H 81

Elec. 82 H 81 S2 $4?
Wis. On., c. . . . 0JS4T4j69 60

Total Jiales 584,600 shares.
Call money. 2V42,4 per cent

New York Cotton Market.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan. . 1211 ?2H 1211 12117March 1217 1238 1224 122627
May , 1.232 1240 1231 una 84
Aug. . 1195. 11S9 1194 11974 9
sept. . 1194 1211 1194 12041 01
Oct. . 1211 1127 1207 1217' 18
Deo. . .1219 1234- - 1217 12235 24

Money and Exchange.
London, Aug. 7. Consols, 74 8;

stiver, 27 11-1- 6; hank rate, 8 per cent.

New York, Aug. 7." Sterling txchang-o- .

long, 4.85; short 4.88; silver bullion,
60Vc

San Francisco, Avg 7. Sterling ex-
change, 80 days. 4 S3: aikht, 4.86;
Doc, 4.8814; transfers telegTaph, 6 pre-
mium; sight, 2 premium.

San Francisco Grain Calls.
San Francisco, Aug. 7. Grain calls:

WHEAT.
Open. High, Low. Close.

Dec. 145 B 148 A
BARLEY.

Dec. 11514 118 115H 11 A
May 122H 1234 122 121 D

per lb.; peas, 57e b.; tauliflower. 75c
per doz.

Kitts, Fish and Provisions.
DRESSED MEATS Country killed:

Hogs, fancy, 11c; ordinary, 10104c;
heavy, 10c; fancy veal, 14 Vie; ordinary,
13WMl4c: Door. 10c: lambs, lOflillc;
mutton, 78c; goats, 204c; beef, 710u.

HAMS, BACON. ETC. Himi, 14V17Hc; breakfast bacon. l4H24V4c:
boiled bam, 26c; picnics, Jl o; cottage,
16c.

MKATSPacking house Steer. No. 1
stock, 12He; cows. No. 1 stock, 110
11 Ho; ewes. 10c; wethers, 11c; lambs,
13 "We: pork loins, 18c.

FISH Nominal Reck cod, lOo lb.:
flounders 6o; halibut. 8 & 8c; striped
bass. 20c: catfish, 12S12 V4c; salmon,
iao lb.; soles, 7c per lb.; shrimps, 12V4c
lb.; perch, 78C; tomcod. 8c; lobsters,
25e: herrings, 56c; black bass, 20c;
sturgeon ( ) per lb.; allver smelt, 8o
lb,; black cod, 7Hc; dressed shad 6c;
roe shad, 10c;. shad roe, 20o lb.; Colum-
bia smelt ( ) per box.

OYSTERd Slioalwater bay. per gal-
lon ( ); per 100 lb. sack, ( ); Olym-pl- a

per gallon. $3; ier 100 lb. sack. $9;
canned eastern, 65c-can- : $6.60 dozen;
eastern In shell, $1. 752.00 per 100; ra-
zor clams, $2.00 2.25 box.

LARD Tierces, 13 c lb.; compound,
tierces. 9c per lb.

Bops, Wool and Hidee, v --
' HOPS Producers' pfTSe IMl crop,

240(925; 1912 contraots, nominal, 17

18M0HA1R 191, 33V4o lb.
WOOL Willamette valley, coarse

Cotawold. 1920o lb.; medium Shrop-
shire, 21c; choice fancy lots. 22c per lb.;
eastern Oregon, 14J0o, according to
shrinkage. '

New Oregon Offices Opened.
(WMhlnftnn Bureau of The Journal. 1

Washington, Aug. 7. New postofflces
have been established at Delaine, Lake
county, with. Walter 8.- - Lyon as post-
master,

1

aritf at Metsger, Wasfiingrtori
county, with Clarence C. Taylor as post

fmasteri
l

Journal Want Ads brine results j

I.os Angeles aad Ban Diet
' sjteamsbips

TAXiB HABTABD
Railroad or any ship to San Francisco. r .

the Exposition City. Largest, fastest "":
and the ONLY strictly firs --class -- pa-
senger ships on the Coast; average speei ---
18 miles oer hour, cost 12.000.000 each.

- t-- figure is nring snonn nere in LUMBERMENS
NATrONABANK

some
nlaecs. Sales are reported from fl to
11.10

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends out the foilo'wf

Baa yraaoisoo, rorttana em l
S. B. CO., . n

FRANK BOLLAM. Agent
Main 628 128 3BD STBXST. JI

"r tag notice to shippers:
otect shipments as far north as

Seattle aralnst maximum temperatures
New YorR-Portlad- dlj

American-Hawaiia- n "S7.SrCa.Tt
TZBTJAXTTETXC BOVTX

if about 72 degrees; northeast to
kane. 80 degrees; southeast to Boise,II Travelers' Checks offer the most conven-

ient way yet devised for carrying money

safely while traveling. The cost is trifling.

SO degrees; south to Siskiyou, 14 de- -
Majfimum temperature atIrrees.today, about 86 degrees.

PORTLAND JORBINQ PRICES.

was only a ralr run, totals being 400
head compared With 1254 a week ago,
none a year ago and 273 head this euniu
tfey two .years ago,

:sqne 01 the'tmirr tnat was sld this
morning was 01 top quality, thereby ac-
counting for the lack, of sales at ex-

treme values.
Sheep market was steady at 8outh

Omaha today with a run of 8600 head
in the yards. Tup yearlings are selling
at $5.1o and .blest lambs at $7.60. Thin
is 2o above the local morket's top figure,
while the freight is but lo.

Kansas City sheep tradu was steady
with no change in prices for the day.

Chicago sheep market ruled steady
with a run of 30,000" head this morning.

8heep shippers; Rohert Mcintosh,
Washougal, Wash., one load; T. Kopplln,
Platnview, one load sheep and nogs;
A. B. Gale, Dayton, one load sheep and
hogs.

General mutton range:
TairmdttOTaW'TB.'tnwt:11.'1;': t z:w

jood frffr
Best Willamette valley laftibs 6

Good Willamette valley lambs 6.25
Poor lambs 4.004.60
Beht east mountain yearlings 4.S0 ry 4.S0
Good yearlings ............... 4.25 4. 3rt

Ordinary wethers 4.00
Fancy ewes 8. '16

Good to ordinary ewes 2.75 3.00
Tew Hogs Come rorward.

Following the entire absence of offer-
ings yesterday and the very limited run
recently,, only 110 head appeared in the
North Portland market this moVnlng.
This compares with- - 60 head a year ago,
and but 88 head this same day two
years ago.

Trading in the hog market here Is on
a very firm basis with buyers eager
to taktt hold of the . few head that art
coming forward.

At Chicago there waa a steady tone
In the hog trade with tons at $8.66.
Run there was 21,000 head compared
with a similar number a year ago.

ansas City hoar trims "was brtrwith an advance of 6 cents over yester
day. Run was 6000 head.

There was a weaker tone In the swine
trade at South Omaha today with a
run of 10.600 head. Prices were down
a nickel to a dime with tops at $6.26.
This means $9.36 to land here.

The only shipper of a full carload of
hogs today was A. II. Dean who had S
single load in from Sherwood.

General bog rang:
Select light $ 8.76
Select heavy 8.65
.Medium light 8.50
Medium heavy 9 00
Poor light 6.00 60
Rough heavy ......4 5.00 6.28

Wednesday's Lire stock Sales.
STEERS.

Av. Lbs. Price
980 $7.00

i:6 6.80
933 6 .50

1343 6 25
1150 6.00

COW8.
, 1266 $5.60

HEIFERS.
1 880 $5.85

BULLS.
1 .1120 $4.00
1 . 840 3.60
1 .1360 3.25

CALVES.
5 . 206 $S.75

19 .182 8.75
3 . 162 6.75

8HEEP.
8 wethers . ;86 $4.60
6 ewes ., . . 103 8,60

LAMBS.
63 . 6$ $3.00

dHICAGO CATTLE LOWER

Market Is Down 10 Cents for Day;
Other Linen Steady.

Chicago, Aug. 7. Hogs, 21,000; cattle,
21,000; sheep, 30,000.

Hogs are steady; left over 7700: re-

ceipts a year ago, 2 l,O00. Mixed. $7.60
heavy, $7.90(ffM5; roughr $7.56f8.f.5: light, $7.958.65.

Cattle- - 10c lower.
Sheep Steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

Hogs Nickel Higher and Cattle Are
Quoted Down 5 Cents

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug. 7. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

6000; market 6c higher.
Cattle Receipts, 9000; market 6c

lower.
Sheep Receipts, 7000; market steady.

OMAHA HOGS LOWER

Sales Made at Loss of to 10 Cents;
Tops Sell i u at

Bouth Omaha, Aug. 8100;
market steady to strong. Steers, $8.75
a 8.7 5: cows nS heifers. $8.75fl7.25.

Hogs. 10.800; market steady to 5 iff 10c
ww-mttT.- 9rBheep, 8500; market steady. Year-

lings. $4.7505 15; wethers. $4. 0004.35:
I lambs, $7.007.60 ewes, $3.75 4.00.

Freight Carried on Schedule Tims,
sotratATsav

reanent Regular Sailings. 1

C V. KEMNEDT. Agent
SU BaUway Bscbaage Bldf.

COOS BAY LINE
STSASISKZP BBXAKWATXB. I

Sails from Alneworth dock. Portland.
a. m., July 2, 9. 14. 19, 1 4,1 9, August L '
6, 18. IS, 23, 28, Freight received at j

Alnsworth dock dally up to I p. m, 1

Passenger fare first class $10. scond'
claa $7, Including berth and meal.
Ticket orflce Alnsworth dock. Phones
Main $600.

CAPITAL

i

These prices are those at which
s, wholesalers sell to retailers, eteept as
" otherwise stated:

Orain, Piour and Hajr,
3 WHEAT New Crop Producers'. prices, nominal track .lellvery, cluh 7818

- TSc: bluestem, SOigsic; red Russian, 76
"2 77o: Willamette valley, 78c.
2 BARLRY Prooiicers' prices 191!

-- t Feed. $25; rolled, $25.60; brewing, $24.50
iB25.no." ' MIT.LSTTTFFS flllTir prlee Bran.

H $24.00: middlings, $32.00; shorts, $27.80.
M OATS Producers' price Nominal

1912 Track No. 1, spot dellvnry, white,
S 124.5025.00; gray, $:4.00ff24.r0.
Z Ft.OT'R BMIing price Patent, 15.10;
2 Willamette. S10; local straight, $4.60:
m bakars., $4.lf'iT5 10; export grades, new

cron. IS.flflffi 8.70.

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEGO DIRECT

VOSTK Piomo B. 8. CO.

S. S. BOABOXB and S. S. E1BBB 0an
F.very Wednesday, s'ternately, at I p. m.
Ticket office 12-- A Third fit., near Alder

Phones Main 1814,
MARTIN J. HIGLEY. Paaa. Agent ' "

W. H. 8LU8SER. Freight Agent - -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS - $900,000

J HAY Producers' price Ull crvp
vanev tunoinv, rancv, oratnarv.
$13: eastern Oregon, Jt5; Idaho. $15a
$15.50; mixed. $13tff 14; clover. $;,! wheat, $10; cheat, $10; alfalfa. $U;

! oats. $10.
i Bttttar. Zgrs and Poultry.

BUTTKlt Nominal: extra creamery,
! t "bS and tubs, 31c; prints, 82Hc; dairy.

i Kiitjs l annica' extras, Z4WZ50, spot
buying price, off, 2!c; f. o. b
Portland.

j Z LIVE POULTRY Hens 18W014O
i per pound; sprlnits. 15Hlic; geese, 9

10c; sprinp ducks, 10c; old ducks, 10c;
l turkeys, Ifi0,t7e; dressed. 209$26o;

piceona, old, $1; young, $2.002.6u per
, PUTTRR FAT Producers' pries, f.p O. b. Portland per lb., 32.

UHKKsr;-r-iomin- ai; rresn Oregon

V OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS

92 H 91 92 A
92 91 92 A
96 95 4 95 "J

CORN.
86 A 65 66 4 A
65 H 54 14 64 B
f.5. 64 54 A

OATS.
30 $014 SOH
32 3114 32 A
34, 834 3414 A

rORK.
175 1770 1782
1792 1777 1787
1865 1832 18-1- A

LARD.
1050 1042 1047
1057 1050 1055 B
1035 1027 1035
RIBS.
1057 1052 1055
1065 1045 1052
1075 V7 1070 B

I ; fancv, full erem. triplets jnd dali!(
m 17Hc; Yo-in- Ameriea. 18We.

fruits aad Yecsta'jles.
RERRIKSCurrants, $1.60; blackber- -

;. J. Ties, jl.su.I, POTATOES Selling Wlce: Etea

Sept.
Deo, 9
May 96

Sept.
Dec.
May

fiept .. 80H
Dec. ,. 81
May , . 84

fipt. ,:m7 .

Oct. ,.1780 ,

Jan.

Sept. ....1050
Oct. ....1057
Jan. ....10U2

f
Sept. ...'.1057
Oct. ...'.1053
Jan.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today $1,561,481.14

Year ago 1,550,676.04

Gain today ....$ 906.20
Balances today 76.636,22

Year ago 169.599.82

Taooma Banks,
Clearings today $ 689,344.00
Balances today $0,888.00

Beattla Banks.
Clearings today -, . v. ..... .$2,100,578.09
Ea&lnces today , , 1J7.642.00

. choice, 76a; choice, 6oc; ordinary, tOv

'EXPRESS STEAMERS FOR
San FrancisctKand Los Angelei

WITHOUT CHANGE.
8. 8, Bear Sails 9 a. m. Autusl 10.

Tbe San Francisco k Portland m. S. 0'Ticket Offtoo 148 Third St ,

Kiopes Mala S60S sad ' f

OVERBECK&COOKECO

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Qratn, Ete.
- 816-81- 7 Board of trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Logan A Bryaa ;

Chicago. New York. '

J. C WILSON & co;
. ' MXaSBXBB

NEW YORK aTOCK EXCrtANOH --

NBW YORK COTJON EXCHANUS
CHICAOO BOARD OF Tit A I K

THE STOCK" ANU BOND EA.CliANG:;
SAN FRANCISCO

!T';.:':. ; Toti?mxTrQrnar
Boom 5, Lumber mens I5nnl; P!

, Thones --Marsliall 10, A-- l 17

per cental; ewee.m, OMifC JD.

, J bananas, 4H5c lb.; lemons,. 15. od

Ladd 6-Tilt- on Bank
ESTABLISHED4859

k Capital Stock ; -- $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits $800,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and trayeiersVchecks
issued, available in all parts of, the world '

v 9.6U: nmes, i i.er nunarea;
fruit, $2.7S6; pineapples, to lb.; aprt-"cot- s,

75o per crate; cherries, . 608a
K ii.uiifij'i.v" per craip; watermelons 90

$1.00 per hundred lbs.rT ONIONS New reds, $1.00 per cental;
i. rew, yellow, tl.no per cental; Walla
tu Walla. $1.00 ff 1.10; garlic. 7H((I8c.

. w VEGETABLES New turnips, $1.00;
. new beets. $1,250 htflt- - carreta. II 2(

180 sack; cabbage, $101.28; tomato".
rcl uu. BLrinn Deans,

per pouno; - green onions, loo per
tmlL 10ai2Wu

I lo.; head lottt:, 2 do dozen; hothouse, $1
J..DOX; radlane. .10c per dozen bunches;

celery, uio aoi.; tfg plant, 10100
Corner TJurd an3


